Production and characterization of monoclonal antibodies to rat liver arginase.
Rat liver arginase was purified and five monoclonal antibodies were produced by fusion of spleen cells from a Balb/c mouse and the myeloma cell line P3-X36-Ag-U1. One, R2D19, of five antibodies belonged to the IgG2a subclass, the other four, R1D81, R1G11, R2E10, and R2G51, were of the IgG1 type. The R1D81 cross-reacted with human liver arginase. This antibody inhibited the arginase activity, competing with arginine. These results suggest that R1D81 binds to the catalytic site of arginase. The R2D19 also inhibited the enzyme activity but acted as a noncompetitive inhibitor. With the use of R1D81 and a polyclonal anti-human liver arginase antibody conjugated with alkaline phosphatase, a sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was developed for the quantification of human arginase. Specificity of monoclonal antibodies for rat liver arginase was examined by means of the sandwich ELISA. Eight pairs of monoclonal antibodies could form a sandwich with the arginase. Only the R2E10 could be used for both the first and the second antibody in the sandwich system. In other cases, monoclonal antibodies could not be interchanged between solid and liquid phase.